
Prices Good February 6 - 12, 2019

IN A BUILDING over 60,000 sq. ft!
us 36 & Mccaslin blvd., superior 303.499.6600

Home & business delivery • 100s of in-store specials • In-store ATM • Quantity is limited
to stock on hand • Some limits may apply • Not responsible for typographical errors

Join our FREQUENT CUSTOMER PROGRAM
Firehouse Subs

store Hours:
Mon. - Wed. 9am - 10pm
Thur. - sat. 9am - 11pm

sunday 10am - 8pm

*Quantities limited *all wines listed
750ml unless otherwise indicated.

This week’s food pick is an

authentic line of Italian

pastas, created by the

Afeltra family who helped

bring pasta to the masses.

Afeltra began its pasta making in 1848

in the southern region of Campania in

the city of Gragnano, the city

synonymous for making pasta an

industrial product. Choosing the best

flour made exclusively from durum

wheat, with the use of pure water from

the Lattari Mountains, these pastas are

as authentic as it gets! The factory to

this day remains on the same street

and operates in the same building as it

did when they opened their doors in

1848! Be sure to grab a pack of one or

all of four types; Rigata, Linguine,

Spaghetto or Tortiglione, on sale this

week for only $5.99, usually $7.99, and

make dinner fun and flavorful. Cheers

and Bon Appetit!

We

strive to

offer the Best

cUstomer

servIce in

the world

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLING OF THIS WEEK’S SALE SELECTION

VISIT www.SupeRIoRlIquoR.com foR a compleTe lISTIng of ouR SpecIalS!

$1599
1.75L

Expires 2/12/2019

liquor special
oF THe WeeK

All Flavors

Good RiveR BeeR
Four Falls Weizenbock

from Good River Beer in
Denver will satisfy your
craving for a good hef
while still feeling like
something proper to drink while
there’s snow on the ground. It pours
dark amber with a thin, creamy head,
but definitely has the banana-like nose
of a classic hef, along with some
distinct spice aromas. The spice isn’t
nearly as pronounced on your tongue,
where you’ll find a clean and refreshing
ale up front that melts in your mouth
into flavors of banana candy, malted
wheat, and hints of caramel and
hazelnut. The body is medium to heavy
like a traditional bock and it clocks in
at 7% ABV, but the sweetness level is
very mild in comparison and there’s
plenty of tongue-tingling carbonation
to cut through any syrupiness.
Come on in today and pick
up a 6 pack or two. Cheers!

$1149

Per 6 Pack
Cans

LUKSUSOWA
VodKa

Potato Vodka

1.75ltr

$1899

NEW AMSTERDAM
VodKa

80 Proof & Flavors
1.75ltr

$1699

STOLICHNAYA
VodKa

80 proof & Flavors
1.75ltr

$2599

BRECKENRIDGE
VodKa

80 Vodka proof
750ml

$1799

FIREBALL
WHisKey

cinnamon Whiskey
750ml

$1399

JAMESON
WHisKey

irish Whiskey
750ml

$1999

CUERVO
TeQuiLa

Gold & silver
1.75ltr

$2299

KNOB CREEK
WHisKey

small batch bourbon & rye
750ml

$2599

BEEFEATER
GiN

dry Gin
1.75ltr

$2999

MALIBU
ruM

caribbean rum
1.75ltr

$1999

BALVENIE
siNGLe MaLT scoTcH
12 year double Wood

750ml

$4499

COINTREAU
cordiaLs/braNdy/

coGNac
orange Liqueur

750ml

$2499

Select Styles
6pk Cans

$999

Select Types
6pk
Cans

$899

Select Types
6pk Cans

$799

Select Types
6pk Cans

$899

Select Types
6pk Cans

$799

Select Types
6pk Cans

$899

All Types
12pk & 15pk Cans

$1499

Select Types
6pk Cans

$899

ANGELINE BY
MARTIN RAY

Pinot Noir california
750ml

$899

BREAD AND BUTTER
chardonnay and Pinot Noir

750ml

$1099

CHATEAU STE
MICHELLE Chardonnay

Pinot Gris, sauvignon blanc
750ml

$899

COLUMBIA CREST GR.
ESTATE
all Types

750ml

$799

DARK HORSE
all Types
750ml
$799

SEBASTIANI
cabernet

750ml
$1599

BABICH SAUVIGNON
blanc - staff Favorite!

750ml
$999

EVODIA
Garnacha - staff Favorite!

750ml
$899

LLAMA
Malbec - staff Favorite!

750ml
$1299

M. CHAPOUTIER
rouge and blanc

750ml

$999

PROTOCOLO
Tinto - staff Favorite!

750ml
$799

LE PROVENCAL
rosé

750ml
$1199

THE EMILY
rose

750ml
$1199

COPPOLA SOFIA
blanc de blancs

750ml
$1299

SEGURA VIUDAS
cava brut, extra dry

750ml
$799

BAREFOOT
all Types

1.5ltr
$999

CONCHA Y TORO
FRONTERA

all Types
1.5ltr

$899

REX GOLIATH
all Types

1.5ltr
$799

BAREFOOT BOX
all Types

3ltr
$1899

CARA MIA
all Types

3ltr
$1599

PEPPERWOOD
all Types

3ltr
$1599

AmeliA

BodeGas BReca
old vine
GaRnacha 2015
This weighty red wine
hails from the arid
environs of Spain’s

Calatayud region. The 80+ year old
Garnacha vines used for this bottling
are planted ‘en vaso’ (known elsewhere
as ‘bush vine’ or ‘gobelet’) and scattered
in low density throughout the
unterraced mountain vineyards of the
area. The vines are dry farmed, and
almost no human intervention is
required or employed to rear the
pristine hand-harvested Garnacha
grapes used to make this wine. This
full-throttle red offers aromas of

strawberry liqueur and
peppery spice layered over
flavors of plum compote,
olive tapenade, and hints of
underlying minerality. This
is a round and massive wine
that is developing nicely
and will satisfy your thirst
for a hearty red
wine in the
chilly winter
weeks to
come.

sale
$1399

Reg. $19.99
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